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Qualitative and quantitative analysis of various phytoconstituents in Hyptis
suaveolens L. indifferent solvents

Nishi Yadav and Renu Mishra

O The Indian Botanical Society

Abstract: Plants represent the reservoir ofsecondary rnetabolites, lesponsible for its rnedi.cinal and arornatic plopcrties. This study is
aimed to analyze leaf extract of Hl,ptis suaveolens qvalitatively and quantitatively in tenns of their phytoconstituents. The exh'acts
were screened for the presence ofvarious phytoconstituents rlsing prelirninary chemical tests for qualitative analysis. For quantitative
analysis, total phenolic content was detennined by Folin"Ciocalteu method, total flavonoid content by aluminurn chloride assay and
total alkaloid content was detenllined by spectrophotomeh'ic assay based on bromo cresol green reaction. The analysis levealed the
presence of bioactive compounds such as alkaloids, glycosides, proteins, saponins, flavonoids, tannills and phenols in aqueous
fraction. Tlte ethanolic fraction contained glycoside, alkaloid, flavonoid, tannin, phenol, steloid and fats. In the methanolic fraction
only alkaloid, steroid, saponin and proteins were present, rvhereas acctonc extract contained glycoside, steroid, frts and rcsins.
Maxitnum phytoconstituents were observed in the aclueous and ethanolic extract olthe plant. In quantitative analysis among the
extracts tested, ethanol extract of 1L struvcolens leaves showed maxirnurn amount of flavonoicl content (2.98*0.i2 rng/l00mg),
phenolic content (2.28*0.41 mg/l00rng) and alkaloid content (0.77*033 mg/l00rng) as compared to aqueous extract. In methanol
extract only, alkaloid content (0.21L0.12 mg/100rng) was deti:rmined. Bioactive compounds contained in the leaf extracts included
tlavonoids, tannins, phenols, alkaloids and glycosides rvhich suggests that constituents ofthe plant extracts coulcl serve as a source of
drugs useful in the treatmeut ofvarious diseases.

Key words: Atropine, gallic acid. Hyptis suaveolcns, phytochemicals, quercetin

Introduction

Plants have been utilized in conventional
medication for a few thousand years. From the time
immemorial, human developrrents have been
investigating and utilizing different plants and
plant products to treat dangerous diseases. Various
plants species and their uses as prescription are
significantly outstanding to indigenous
commLrnities.in different parts of the world. The
intelligence about the utilization of traditional
herbal medicines steadily perishes, while few
traditional tribal social sections believed in the
utilisation ofnatural drugs, and are still exercising
the ability of herbal healing effectively (Shab et al
20ts).
Phytochemicals are the concoctions secreted by
diff'erent parls (bark, Ieaves, flor,ver, roots and
seeds) ofa plant. Plants are an excellent resource of
an extensive range of compounds, for example,
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phenols, terpenoids, nitrogen containing mixes,
vitamins, and secondary metabolites. These
bioactive constituents of plants lrave different
actions, for example, antibacterial, antifimgal,
haemolytic. antioxidant, antimicrobial, anti-
inflammatory, antitun:or, antimutagcnic,
anticarcinogenic and diutetic activities (Khare et al
201l).

The present study is caried out with a
plant, Ilyptis suavealens Linn, commonly known
as wilayti tulsi. This plant belongs ro family
Lamiaceae. The plant is easily available in
roaclsides and unusecl lancls. This dicot plant, a
resident to tropical Arlerica, is a yearly herb.'Various parls of the plant have been utilized by
customary healers in the treatment of different
sicknesses zrnd illness conditions. In the northem
piece of Nigeria, an extract of the leaves is utilized
for treating boils, skin inflammation and diabctes
rnellitus (Damnalam et al. 2009), The plant has
been accountecl for to have antifertility, anti-
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Abstr*cf- All across the world, demand for HDpE products is steadily growing. Green

technology research is being done to develop metakaolin.altematives that use metakaolin

combined with a polymer to create a material that is more affordable, performs better, and is

termite resistant' Additionally, they are inexpensive, low density, highly specific, biodegradable,

and do not abrade the materials being processed. High density polyethylene is employed as a
matrix and is combined with metakaolin in this investigation. An injection moulding technique

was used to create each sample. The.mechanical characteristics of the prepared samples were
characterised' The specimens were c,eated based on the mass ratio of metakaorin to polymer.

Tensile and flexural, tests revealed that increasing the amount of metakaolin content improves

mechanical characteristics. The findings imply that metakaorin/HDpE polymer composites could

be utilised in the building sector.

Kevrvordsl - High density Polyethylene (HDPE), Metakaolin, polymer composite, reinforced,

Injection Molding.
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''ti3$ll{aAo'{'- A bamboo as- a. green engineering material powder-reinforced polyethylene (pE)composite was prepared and its mechanical prJperties were tested. To enhance the adhesiorlbetween the bamboo powder and the pglyethyGne matrix, maleic anhydride-grafted polyethylene(MAPE) used as a compatibilizer for'the .orporit.--in" a..rnd for HDpE products is risingsignificantly over the globe. Research in green technology is being done to generate bamboopowder and glass fiber composite. Additionally, They are inexpensive, low density, highlyspecific' biodegradable' High density polyethyiene is employed as a matrix and is combinedwith bamboo powder and glass fiber in this investigation. A compression moulding techniquewas used to create each sample. The mechanical characteristics of the prepared samples werecharacterised' The specimens were created based on the mass ratio of bamboo powder and glassfiber to polymer' Flexural and compressive, t.rt, ,.u"ui.a rnu, increasing the amount of Barnboopowder and glass fiber content improves mechanic al charucteristics. The findings imply thatBP/GF/HDPE polymer composites could be utilised in the stress bearing restorations sheets,films and pipes.

Ke-v lv*nds: HDPE, bamboo powder, polymer composite, reinforced, tensile strength, flexuralstrength, impact strength, compressive strength.

," {iq'r}a$$}tic?r#ru_

A composite material is one that has been combined from two or more materials, each of whichhas unique physical and chemical properties, yet the finished product still clearly distinguishesthe individual components. strengthened by {iber Incorporating high strength fibres like glass,basalt' aramid, etc' into a polymer matrix creates polyrner, a composite material. vinyl ester,polyethylene, epoxy, and polyester resins are the most common polymers.[1]. A noteworthyadvancement in material science technology has been the development of natural fiber reinforcedcomposites' as there is a growing need roi nign-quality engineered products made from naturalresources' From 2015 to 2020, the market for natural fiter composites is anticipated to expand ata compound yearlv growth rate of 8.2%. [2]. bamboo fibers- 
";. ;;;;;ly used reihforcednatural fibers with many well-established applications. B;;;;#;ffirown as ,,nature,s

glass fiber" because of their superior_ micionuritlar angle with the fiber axis, strong, stiffstructure' and thicker cell wall.[3] Bamboo and glass fibeis have been hybridized, according tostudies'[4'5]The interlayer method is the simplest and cheapest way for produc ing ahybridcomposites' However, the layering sequences will have great influential on the final performance
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AITSl'ITAC'E-

Data mining is one of classical technique to find the useful insights from large dataset nowadays. 'l'his
technique is also used in Water Quality Management worldwide. Artificial Neural Network is one of
powerful computational analysis technique of data mining or data science. Water quality is one of the
major concerns for many countries. The Water quality of River Narmada, known as lifeline of Maclhya
Pradesh, India getting poor with time. Many factors or causes may be involved into this. The analysis of
quality of water for these factors can be useful to make better policy to improve the quality of this rivcr.
With this objective, author, in this experimental study has collect large dataset about various water
quality parameters of river Narmada at Harda district and generate the classification and prediction
model using Artificial Neural Network technique. This supervised learning classifies and predict some
water quality variables with respect to defined target variable i.e. water pollutant class. 'f he generated
model extracted various hidden and useful insights about water quality parame ters.

Keyrv*rd- Data Mining, Narmada River, Water Quality Management, Artificial Neural Networl<.
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INTRODUCTION

Many Data mining techniques like Classification
and Prediction using Artificial Neural Network
and Decision Tree, Fuzzy and GIS modelling have
been successfully implemented in the Water
Quality domain I1l. These techniques have
generated various analysis model to classify,
predict and associations of different water
quality parameters, 'l'he quality of water
nowadays is main concern of policy maker of
government of a developing country as the
quality of river water get decreasing due to
various factors like industrial waste, sewage
system of city and many other human and natural
actions. The Rivers are main source of drinking
and irrigation so it is urgent need to discover and
extract the factors and causes due to quality of
river water get decreased, 'l'oday there are many
machine learning algorithms are used by both
private and government organizations to
analyses their big data generated every day to
find the hidden i4formation and knowledge so
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that they can use these useful insights to make
better decision policy about their productions or
implementations [2]. Centre Water Comrnission
of India also uses data science techniques to
analyses vast dataset about water quality
parameters of Rivers and found interesting
insight to make better policy for Water Quality
Management, l'his experimental study also uses
one of machine learning or we can say dcep
learning algorithm to build the classification and
prediction model for various water quality
parameters of River Narmada of I{andia of
District Harda, Madhya Pradesh, India, Iror this
experiment author has used most commonly
mining tool called WEKA.

TECHNIQUE USED FOR STUDY

Artificial Neural Network IANN) is most effective
data mining technique for transformation of raw
data to useful information as it process the data
as similar as the human brain does. The ability of
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Abstract

As the population growth rate is increasing in India, the demand for food is also increasing. In order
to fulfill the food requirement, it is necessary to increase crop production. The historical crop yield
data canbe analyzed and useful knowledge can be extracted from the datasets, which will be helpful
to farmers and the people engaged in agribusiness and accelerating the economic growth of the country
in the agricultural sector. There are various factors like soil, rainfall, weather, temperature, fertilizers,
pesticides etc' influencing on produbtion and sustainability of crop yield. Data mining techniques can
be adopted for analysis and visualizationof crop yield data. This paper is focused on studying irnpact
of various influencing factors on crop production and sustainability by recently used machine learning
techniques.

Keywords: 'Data Mining, Influencing Factors, Clustering, Classification, Regression.

Introduction
As Agriculture contributes 16%o to l8%o of GDP in Indian economy and indirectly rnore than 50% of
population of county runs their lives on agribusiness. Agriculture having great impact on Indian
economy' [1] Various recent studies states that population of the country is increasing rapidly but our
ability to produce crop yield is declining [2] due to various influencing factors. As the population of
the country is very large to fulfillthe food requirement, the precision agriculture is necessary. In India,
prediction of crop production is a challenging task because the agribusiness and crop production are
influenced by a number of factors like weather, rainfall, soil, pesticides, fertilizers, irrigation etc. and
many datasets are required .Latge amount of agricultural.historic al datacan be analyzedto draw useful
information for agricultural sector. Various Data Mining techniques like clustering and classification
are there, whic! can be used to process agricultural d,ata. Machine learning is a branch of Artificial
Intelligence, which can be determine patterns, correlations and discovers knowledge from datasets.
Predictive model is built using several features which is to be trained using datasets, where outcomes
are represented on the basis of past experiences. Dataset is divided into two parts i.e., training d,ata and.
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our world is amazingry and compretery adurt-centered. The environment,education, gomes, boitcs, ,ar"rtir,rilrrts and even comics, movies and tere_serials are out and out adurt-centered. our-.*rraty ;;;;;g is so strong tkat itbecomes impossibre for most ,/;;; see-things from the qtes of the ch*dren.we, the teacher-critics, enioy n i)ins ourtilin-*)iin rerationship, themesof alienation, diaspora, rootressness, and rerated o;n;; of absurdism andnihilism. These ori Tothtonott"-topxs. The advenrrioir- o*a on zones rikefeninism, post coroiiarism etc. i"'n* oy thor" iio-lonoot effectivery voicetheir concerns can be safely totti-or'oparameter of development of civlization.Development of s-ensitivity towards categories other thin one,s own is anappealing and nobre ide2 They is quite i tot oyi"iai 
"ioo, 

over ch,dhood_adulthood phenomena' Gygwing ui'ory undu$, oraoirr|dry stressed. Eurrychild is exasperatingly nu, ;c7rir)t.wen 
w,r you grow up! whereas theideal situation rorrd,'b" rnrri 

"iiiLdyh is encouraged to be a child, at reastin some measurar. The whole proi,O,i"* ir.that all ,j;;;;;r, hopelessly grownup' we are ever so scared of ytoring iniyrit@ iiiirt,utzn*ns tike a chd,of not being grown-up, In-short, i iotur" person is iuhting ress than sugarcoated poison, o 
!:o0,, lto*".1, o ,io ,r'*W*iis- r;ir* To rectifi thisimbalance in our oerception, discussiin on childreni ritiotor", and childrenin literature * re)urrei. 9t^tx j"iir, ,are no.t gnry highry entertaining, theyalso plal' an impoitant role.ii nigiig;irg and demons;;;rg character traits.For centuries,.fabres servecr the iru"iar ,i, ,t"ii*rri";;;;r , shared history,reinforcing a curture's varues ooi iiiiing attention to important traditions. Afable fascinates and excites ,nr-iii", )r any category. h iccupres a prominentplace in the worrd of riterature. i;;;;,"; o, it is na*atecr, the reader enters intoan excittng and thriling worrd where ooty i*proiiw"'inng, happen. Theyoung and the ord, the curtured and ilriterate, eieryone succumbs to the spelrcast by the fable. Boorrs influence tn" *-ira of the ,i,iur"r-r)d herp the growthof their personatities. Holv do ,h"f.ii;;;,";;;;;';;;;;e reader? wat istheir purpose? From whe.re-nri ,w come down to'ust? These questionsdeserve answet'* This study forrrr, ,'i'the works.of the hoary past, namery thePanchatantra and the.!&Lr't iiio" ,nd makes on ,iii*p, to prove bycomparing them thatfabres ii animportantform oytiterair"'ona it,s impact onthe mind of the readirs.of 

1tt ,g, ;ffi is imminse.All thosefor whom morarvalues reign supreme, thi ponin"ioiirtr and Aesop,s fables still have no match
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Abstract

Phyllanthus emblica fruit is an important herb with the richest natural source of Vitamin C and

antioxidant properties. This is a rasayan used as therapeutic agents for prevention of diseases and

ailments as mentioned in Charak sanhita. A variety of relationship exists between the endophytic

fungi and the host plants, ranging from mutuality or symbiotic to antagonistic or slightly

pathogenic because of what appears to be their contribution to the host. Total 19 different fungi of
two divisions Ascomycota and, Zrygomycota followed by four classes' viz. Dothideomycetes,

Eurotiomycetes, Sordariomycetes, Mucoromycetes and six families i.e. Pleosporaceae,

Davidiellaceae, Trichocomaceae, Hypocreaceae, Nectriaceae, Mucoraceae were identified in amla

fiuits sampled from Bitthal sabji market, Govindpura sabji market, Mndhya Harbal Garden,

Mangalwara Market Mandideep, Piplanr Hatt, Sunday Market TT Nagar, Bangrasia Sunday

Market and Sehore Bajar during fruit harvesting season.

Keyr;vords : - P hy I lan th t r em b I ica, endophytes, mycod ivers ity, a i Iments, immu n ity.

Introduction:

Emblica fficinalis (Phyllanthus emblica L.) is also known as Amla/aola/ Indian gooseberry is an

important herb with richest natural source of high content of vitamin C, constitnte of phyllernblin,

gallic acid, ascorbic acid, tannins etc (GhoshaI et a\.,1996). This can rejuvenate the organ system

of body and provide strength and wellness for improvisation of immunity. This has been useful in
amelioration of cold, cough, influenza, diabetes, lungs, heaft, and many chronic infections. Amla

. is also used as a tonic to build up lost energy and vigoq blood purifier, cardio-protective, diuretic,

laxative. Ayurvedic practitioners believed regular takes of amla with other product or alone can

prevent from many diseases. This is much useful in treating diabetes, asthma, jaundice, cough,

. inflammation etc. and highly valued in Indian traditional medicines (Scartezzini et a1.,2006). Alt
lllyan-ety of relationship exists between the endophytic fungi and the host plants, ranging from.t' -
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'l'he objectives of large-scale toxicity testing are to obtain information on the biologic activity of chemicals and gain

nn understanding of how it works. The highly toxic system data tested is used to identify risks and risk managemcnl
in the context of the production, management and use of chemicals. The amount of LD56, defined as a statistically
riignificant dose that, when tested in a highly toxic test, is expected to cause 50% of animal deaths over a period ol'
linre, is currently the basis for the toxic chemical decay, In previous LD56 studies, lab mice and mice were the mosl
prcferred species. The result of extensive disg-r;ssion( on the importance of LD5o value and the concurrent
ilcvelopmeni of various processes is that authddi iotlay do not require otder LD56 tests involving large numbers oI
nnimals. Limitations, consistent dosage process, toxic class method, and up and down routes all point to some simple
rncthods using only a few animals. Efforts have also been made to develop in vitro systemsl e.g., it has been

srrggested that acute systemic toxins can be broken down irito multiple bio kinetic chemicals, cells, and molecules,
clrch of which can be identified and calculated by appropriate models. Different elements can be used in differenl
rolnbinations to model large numbers of toxic events to pretlict risk and classify compounds. In vitro toxicity testing

rln be used in a limited testing' scheme to reduce animal populations, the suffering used and the reduction of
rulrlmals. Such a method is natural for the development of recent efforts to improve the testing of large toxins using a

series of methods, such as toxic procedures and advanced procetlures. In addition, in vitro testing can be used irr

conjunction with other in vivo tests to increase the initialselection volume: in these in vivo tests, the use of the loweSt

nurnber of potential animals tlepencls on the appropriate selection dose. This option can be improved by performing
lppropriate in vitro tests prior to any animal tests that were present when considered necessary, Numerous studies
hnve shown a positive correlation between in vitro cyto toxicity data obtained by unrelated cell lines and LD56 data.
I lowever, the best toxic system can be caused by a variety of processes. Methods should be found taking toxic kinetic
purameters to account where in vivo predictions are based on in vitro data.

l(oy words:-acute oral toxicity, oral administration, toxins, cytotoxic

INTRODUCTION

Acute oral toxicity (OECD 423)
'l'he acute toxic class technique / the critical toxicological approach set out in this Guideline is a stepwise procedure or slow
ruoving process ttrough the use of 3 single sex animal per step. Depending on the death and / or moribund condition of
nnimals, on usual 2-4 steps may be required to allow for result of toxicity of thetest material. This material is delivered

orully to a set of investigational animals in one of the define doses. The substance/object is tested using a stepwise

lrrocedure, each step using three same scx animals. lack or occurrence of compound-related mortality of the animals dose

on single step will find out the next step, i.e.; no further testing is required, dose of three extra animals, with the same dose

nutl, dosing of three additional animals at the next higher or the next lower dose level.

'l'1,pe:-Wistar Albino rat
Scx:-Male
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important biological functions [10]. In India, medicinal plants ate widely used by people as folk rerncrlit.:,
and pharmaceutical prepalations' A wide range of chemical compounds including alkaloids, ster.irls.
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ABSTRACT

Now a day's new era of medicine, moves towards herbal remedies for treatment of various
Plants have the ability to synthesize a wide variety of chemical compounds that are used to

terpenoids, Flavonoids, and saponins have been isolated fi'om the species [12]. Its extracts have bet:,
found to possess various pharmacological activities. Detailed qualitative phytochemical analysis wrrs
perforrned to identify presence or abse.ce ofclifferent phytoconstituents [13].

INTRoDUCTIoN:-Alangium salvifoliurn is a deciduous shrub belongs to family Alangiaceae with a
long history of haditional medicinal uses in many countries, especially in India, china and philippines.
The herb exhibits a broad range of therapeutic effects as an effective natural remedy for rheumatism,
leprosy, hemorrhoid, burning sensation, constipation and antidote forseveral poisons[17]. . D. regia has a
superficial root system and competes successfully with the neighboring shrubs and flowering plants,
rendering bare the ground under its canopy. It should therefore be planted away from other plants in the
gardens' Trees are deciduous only where the dry season is long and pronounced[ I I ] (orwa et al., 20091
activities' The color intensity or the precipitate formation was used as analytical responses to
these tests. Following standard procedures were used[g] (Kokate et ar.,2006)

Keywords: Alangium salvifolium, Delonix regia, Pharrnacological profile, chemical
constituents.
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'[l-u goal ol trt:at.ttrctrt for rhcnllratoid arthitic 1;aticnt i's to

clirninate s)'rrrl)torns, slou' discase 1:rt>gression' arrd

opun:ri ze qua I I ty- of-lit'c [ 1 
.| 

. Therelbl'e, l:elbre'startin g tl.rc

tr'(:.itrncnt ol'l\A ccrtain goals tnust lrc hcpt in rnirrtl strcl-r

as relicf r.r[ analgesia, recluctiot-l r-rf ilrtlanrnratiorl'

prr.rtt:r:tiott <li',rrticular structLlrc, tnaintcnatrcc oI

iirrr.,ti.,n, atrtl control of s1'stcnric invrtlvement [2]'

l)r'ar;r:rrtly for thc trcatnrclrt <'r{t RA, stratcgics havc

ehrltrgerJ ftorr-r traditionally usecl norl-steroidal anti-

ii.il'lainrator"y tlrugs . (NSAIDs) or discasc modifying

'antirheumati. ,lrtrg, (DMARDs) I'o novel biological

agents, hke TNF ir',onoclo.,ai antibody' Clinically, dre

t.icatment olr llA includcs fivc stratcgics' Thc fbrernost

approach is the use of NSAIDs followetl hv mild doses of

glucoco*ic<litls to minimizc thc sigrrs of irr[la'nrnratiorr as

i"cll as progression ol'disease. In cl'rronic patients, the use

,,t tlMiRDs suclr as mcti'rotrcxatc, sulfasalazine , golcl

salts or D-pencillarnine can be included in the treatment'

In ccrtaitr cases, TNF-c ncutralizing agcllts likc

1. INTRODTICTION

inllixirnab, etanqrcePt etc; IL-1 neutraliz'ing agcnts likt:
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52 anal<int'a; rnd the tlrug's rT'hich ir.rterl'ct-tr with -[-cell

53 a<:tiYation sttr::h as :rbatat:r:1>t (atr aJso llt: inclu<lt:d ir:

54 treatrnt'nt ot' clrronic cases. Finally, itrrtlttnosuppressive

55 and c-l,tr>toxit th'tlgs such .rs c-r'clo'sPoi-itre, azathioprintl'

56 ancl cyt,l<,ph,,s1:,lianri.lc art: ttsc<l (br thc h'car-lrlCnt o['

57 
"l'r.,rr'ti" Paticnts [ 3- 51.'l-he above-nrcntion':d theraPetltic

58 agt'nts r.ttltrr,t: t.ht in[latnrnation atrtl joilrt tlcstruction l>trt

59 tic:ir It>ng-tcrttr risks art: still unknorvlr' l-1ou'elt:r, long-

60 tr:rrtr risks ol'rlrugs irr<:luclcs ga.stroitrtcstinal ttlccrs,

61 carrliovascular cornplicati<;ns, hernatologic toxicitl',

62 nepl.rrotoxicity, llulmonary toxicity, nr1'closullprcssion'

63 hepatic ltibrosis, stornatitis, cil-rho'sis, cliarrl'rea, irntnunc

64 reactiot-ts,' and local ilrjcction-sitc reactions' Moreo\/crr'

65 highcr to.sts irnd siclc cff'ccts rn'hich inch'tclc high risks ol

66 inf'ections ancl nrelagnancies re-quires t:ontinous

6l nronitorirrg [(rl.
68 S. ca,nponulata is a motrotyl:ic gct-tus in the flou'ering

69 plant lanrily Bignoniaceac. Thc singlc specics it

lO tontains, S. companrtlota, is cornmonly known as

7t t}c Afi"ican tul\l trce, lotitrtain trce, pichkali or Nancli

72 llarrre.'lhe trce gro\'\/s fsls't:r:n 7-25 m (2]-82 [t; tall and

f ottrnal oJ Ah'ancad Sctcn'"iic /lcscarc/r, 202 i : l2 (3) Suppl 2' g'1-)021
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Abstract

obesity affects female fertility and fecundity through a comprex set of mechanisms invorving an imbarance ofhormones; changes in the aglip-gseltissuc, reproduclive.system, acripokines, cytokines, metabolic perturbation,d$rlasis' and ovulatory and embryonic malfunction. obesity is an'-important factor for.lrypsraudrsgenism,hv-p-cnnsurrnenia, and rhe deveropment orp-orvg,sticqdv-uoro&s (pcos), pCos irnpairs trre functioning of gutmicrobes which in turn interrupts inflammatory signaling i, the hypothararnic-pituitary-go.acrar (Hpc) axis ancrsaq{qdcrelspmenl' It causes abnormalities in the rgEadleIiye-Evde, an increase in the trody-max,iruex (BMI), andaIterstheoutCome,ru*'t'oo;;;;;;;-;"ffi:,lIeptinpathwaySaUgment
the regulation of gonadal releasing hormone (GnRH) secretion to maintain ovarian function. The Iever of ghreru ancrleprin is associated with the onset of puberty ancl inflammatory iactors, mainry tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-. ancrinterleukin (lL)-6' These affect the fertility of fe*rl", by exace.bating saqylc-dcyerqpment, insurin resistance, andPC0S' This article highlights the effect of obesity on the femare reprocructive system with the invorvement of trreinteraction of various hormones, binding protein, inflammatory agents, metabolic perturbatior.r, dvrhjasjs, obesity_induced alteration in the hypothalamic-pituitary-ovarian (Hpo) axis and sustainabre goars ro manage obesity.
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AR'f ICLE INFO ABSTRACT

The objective of this paper was io fabricate advanced geopolymeric coating materials having advanced hybrid

inorganic-organic characters (using novel solid state geopolymerization processcs), which can effectively protect

mild steel substrates from the damaging effects of corrosion. To achieve rhis objective, different geopolymeric

mix designs were formulated using fly ash as an amorphous silicoaluminous sottrce iurd rice husk as a source of

organic components and other raw materials. The developed materials were coatecl on the substrate via a paint

brush techr1ique, In order to understand and correlate coating performance, fabricated hybrid geopolymeric

coatings were first tested for adhesive strength and then for rvater resistance and corrosion resistance properties.

A geopolymer-epoxy composite was also prepared using epoxy resin as yet another hybrid organic additive and

results indicated the sgperiority of this composite in terms of adhesion and other studied properties. The nri-

crostructures, thiikness and elemental composition of different geopolymeric coating compositions were studied

using FESEI\! -...t| EDX spectral analysis. Results revealed that rice hnsk addition to geopolyrneric matt ix not only

enhanced gelation but also contributed to good adhesion and excellent corrosion protection for the underlying

substrate. A geopolymer-epoxy composite on other hand, owing to its high crosslinking structure, perfornrecl

extremely well for all parameters. Fabricated hybrid geopolymeric coating material find its application as

corrosion protective coating for different industries to ensure metal durability and reduction in unwautccl

maintenance cost.

KqNords:
Geopolymeric gel

Iily ash

Rice hrrsk
Hybrid
And microstructures

1. Introduction

Directly, corrosion affects the performance of metal based structures

and indirectly affects the producers and suppliers of goods comprising

such structures. In general, the lives of metal based structures or

equipments are greatly reduced due to corrosion. The loss varies from

industry to industry and country to country depending upon several

working and climatic conditions. Generally, localized corrosion is a
great risk issue for different engineering structures where corrosion can

occur at isolated sites and propagate at occluded sites [a pit, a crevice or

a crackl. Indeed, from a practical point of view, it is impossible to

eliminate corrosion effects entirely. Howevet, determining methods by

which decrease in the corrosion rate will take place seems to be a more

realistic option [.1.-i't]. The corrosion of mild steel in aggressive envi-

ronments and during its working life not only affects its durability and

performance but can also be associated with operational and usage

hazards. In an effort to mitigate corrosion, the primary strategy has

always been to isolate exposed surfaces from a corrosive environment'
Isolation of these aggressive environments from rrild steel is found to be

the most economic method to address corrosion problems. Different
'organic and inorganic protective coatings have been developed to pro-

tect mild steel from corrosion. These coatings impart passivation to-

wards corrosion for the underlying substrate and produce a physical

barrier to restrain ingress of deleterious species ['].-{il. Although fur-rc-

tional protective coatings are able to perform this function they carl

impose a considerable extra economic burden on industries. Also, in-

dustrial synthesis of such coating materials, especially organic coatings,

can have a marked adverse effect on the environment due to the release

of toxic chemicals as by-products during their synthesis. With the in-

crease in concerns for the environment among scientists and re-

searchers, the development of greener methods which involve less

environmental hazards, are comparatively economic and provide encl

products with improved properties, are given extreme importance
now-a-days.
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Impact of Macroeconomic' F-actors ol'

Money Supply
Dr. Seema Soni

Assl. Prolessor Sli Sirthr.'u Sai ( ollcge lirr Wontcn. Bhtr;lrl r\1 l,) Inclirr

Abstract;- This paper atrdits tht inrpact and larnillcations ol chosc Mauroeconorr.ric factors on ('ash supply
(M2), utilizing got optional intbttnartron gr-rtten fiorrr the ('cntral []ank rrrc.asulablu t]ulletrng (2011) ( urrbined
with the use ol econorletric nrcthori tirr exarnplu. O.[...S.. oarrsalitv tcst irrrtl ( o-ntix ot tirne arrangcn]cnt
rnlbrmation to appralsc the long antl slrrrrl lun r,:lationship and car,rsalitv oi irtrlrzctl tactols. Ihc outcorrrus

uncovered that all tactors were fixed al dil'f'crent slacks and there exists a sirrce cprrte a rvhile agu rLrn

connections between t'actors utilrzed and rt was tbuncl that separated f'xrnr sw,;lling having a bachWaltls

importance with Money supply (Ml) ancl l;xchange [l,ale (l,XR), any rcntilrnrrg luctors lrkc (jross l)omcsrre
Product (GDP) were tbund to have a Positivc c.ttect on Moncy Supply. It was hcnrc suggested that tndia Banks

ought to be f'trcused otr the nttssirrn ol l'aluc strength Just as inrproving tlre a(inlrllstrative and admtnrstrattve
struotures to get a solrd nionetaly area lor proficient intermcdiati<,rn in othcr lo evade the inflationary eflects
governlxent should control the exorbitant developrnent rn expansive cash supply rn lndia.

Key words:- cash supply, swelling, GDP, Exchange Rate

I, Introduction

The purpose of the enrleavor is to apprecratc the overall worth nralket, lo turn uut tr-r be more familiar wrth
the trading; clearing and settlement some portion ot'the wofih malket. ln light olcverything, it will help me w'irh
understantling thc ovcrall wolkrng rrl lhc rvcrrtl.r malkct ancl rts irtrportance to tl)c r,r.orronry of thc lnrlia. A trtarrre

ploportion of money streams ancl countless ottels exchange turns a singr,rlar rnarket clav. This exchange ot'otl";rs
enables the movement ol'money all through a flrm. -lhc 

association whose of'lcls are recorded and thr publrc
position who acucpts a basic part thluuglr th( !:oLlrscs \)l A!tron oullrnc(l l\sul.)ili{ rvatch. rlal<es thstr) tilt\r l()ng

stretch tlnds which can be used firl tlrc hrl ol lcci,r,ay and thu inrprorument rrl tltc associatrons and also oflcr
baok sorne piece ot'their acivantagc to thc nlonetAty sponsor as beneflts.

Dilfbrcnt tleclaration has been nraking lighi t,t tht,srtrration ot'ciislr in irn cconontr. ;rlso. havc

compelled the Stance trl'cash Io that of a way to monctary turn olevents withoul srreingl it naturally as an end in
itselt'which oould respond to instability in tlnancial t'actors. while some concuruetl tlrat variety in the arnounr ot'
cash is the most signiticant dctet'rrrinant ot't'inancial factors like swelling and nt\,nctary devcloprrcnt. ancl thar
nations that cornmit more opportunity to contemplating the conduct of total cash supply selclom experience a lot
olvariety in their tlnancial exerciscs (Harding also, Pagan 2001). Others are dorbrtirl aboul thejob ol'cash or
gross publicr pay. Monetary business sectors begin cleveloping as the econorn), rllu\es toward the micltlle phase

of developnrent rneasure and grou, ont'c the ccononly gels developcd (Krrrrncr 200l). This suggcsts thfll
monetaly development invigorate expancletl monetary trrlns of events.lncleecl an investigati<-rn ol this natur.e is

routinely required by the presence and corrtinuution ofcertain issue. In the counlr'\. it very well nray be noticetl
that he breakdown olthe oilcost has t,ause harnred thc tleglee ul'monetar) yielJ and causcd llnarrr;ial urrbending
narure, the unpledictable ascent rn cxpilnsron rate in the countl'y and the Output oi the eoononry as Ciross
Domestic Product (CiDP) has lralse(l an arvkwardness in tfie filancial base pl tfte country (Owplabi anrl
Adegbite,20l4) The economy is rlcrelrberl [.ry prrrnary rigrclitic.s and bottlenecl( ]-hc greater part of'our tbres
and imports at-c dcscrrbctl by inclustturlr r'itltcr olr llrr' rrrle lest srrpply srrlc or lrorlr. lhr: Nrgr:rian ccoq()n)\ rs

irnport subordinate, subseqttentlv rcrrsion on tblex reclrrcst will. unavoitllrhlr nrakc the elcctrve nrar.l<er,

subseguently varic-rus rates. Non-oil scnrl oul is unrlcr-annotrncecl anrl continucs ar,J barc:ly localrze:d rnto thc
natton, accordingly intensitying the slockpilc ancl yrcltl rntlexrbrlitv. lhc rulcs ol thc ('[]N on thc acqrrisrtron ol
unf'amiliar cash at'e liequently btrlky. uausrng sonre drsappointed potentral unlarnrlral tracle clitnts to r.lrspalage
the ec}ral market cattsitrg spillages rvhieh srrbserllcntlv conslders tht cxpansr()n riltc bv bringing it Lrp an{
prooeed to a fi'ail conversiot.t scale lirr thc uor.rntry, this and others oolltllrise irn issrre to the ntonev related base:

0975-1385, 6 (p)
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Investment opportunity in stock market with special reference
to banking sector

Dr. Seema Soni

securities exchange is a business opporlrrril\ lirr thc exchangrng ol organrzilliun slocI irrrtl :ubsidrar-ies.

Key wordsr- ploteclions markets

L Inlroduction

The point ol the venture is to conrprehcud the general value rnarl<et, to beconte more aoquainted with the
exchanging, clearing altd settlement part o['the value market, All things considerecl. ir will assist rnc with unclerstancling
the general wor'l<ing ol'the value marhst and rls srgnilrcancr.r to thc ecorromy ol'thr, Irrdra. A oolossal nlcasurc ol'cash
streams and a huge number of ofters trade tr,rrns in a solitaly market day,'T'his tiatlt' ot uf'l.els empowers the progression
of oash in and out ola firm. The organization whose otl'ers are recordccl ancl the publrc authority who assurnes a critical
part th-rough the arrangetuents trarned t-rn tlre looktiut, causes theln to raise long haul finances which can be utilized fbr
the advantage and the developnrent of'the organrzations and additionally ofter back sorne prcce ol'tlrcil benelil to lhe
tlnancial backer as protits,

Assortment of needs and shortagc of intencls to firlflll these- lintitless rrcr.,tls has l(cpl ()n bcing the ccnlr.al ol'
nlonetary issue, Cash assets are nectclcd to nrolc actLral assets. Preparation ot'asscts lirl t'inancial improverrrent was ancl
keeps on being the serious isstte rvitlr lll crcating antl crea(ecl countries.'Thr: clprlll nurv bc tionr insrcle thc c:otu.rtry or
outside the uountry, Itt atty case, probaLrlv llle bcst lcsl ul'!:(rr!ltries today is rrrakrrrg uondilions lavu|able tbr capital
arrangement as addrtionally tbr pulling rn caprtal liom dill'erent niltions. A dcvcloprng r(onorny rvith clynamic caprlirl ancl
currellcy market with rttles and gttidelines sct Lrp is an ot capital arrangcnterll PlclellLrisitc tirr pulling in c:aprtal. Secu;itics
excliange assttntes a critical part in thc rvhole alrav ol nronetat'y lilrrrru.u,url,.

Having extensively talked aboLrt the trLlns ot'events and thc esscntial rssues rnclrrded. lvc will prcsentlt'attcnlpt
to audit the Indian Firranctal Systern. lndia lrls rracle consiclclahrle plogless during thc nrost reccnt rlecarlc ol the t\^cnticth
Century. With the way breaking llnancial plan of gl-92 introcluced bv Dr. Man Mtrhan Srgn a perrocl ot globalrzation,
progression' decontlol and cle-guittelrtte was lbllowed in. Irronr that polnt lbrwaltl ir gr.cat deal ul watcr hus lluurr liorn
under the scatTold and part of Developrnent has oocurred, The ooncentrate tiom the start has been to clr.ricker flnancial
turn oi events

2. Objectives behind this Study

The ob.jectives ol'my intelnship are as tbllows.

. Understandrng the various auttvltlcs rn arr L.- tsrokrng tirnt.

. J'o get acquarnted with all the rvolkings ol onlrne trading,
o To gain practical knowledge in share trading
o To analyze the flnancial rttarkel & the sharc nrovernents in trrder lo slr,rtlv lhe prospects ol iir\usllng in a

partrctrlur

Stock or sector

The scope ot'this project is lirnitctl lo only onc sector i.e. oil sector. 'T'hrs ploject is conccrnecl rvith onlv 9ne
sector in tlie stock market. The prujcut rlercr rrot crlcnd ils scope to any othel see tur ol contparries.

Source olintbrmation fbr this project rs only secondary data. 1hc data aboul tlre oil scetor, the govcrnnrent policics with
respeot to the ser;tor. and the Infbrtttation atrorrl thc uornpanies is all gathcrerl fiorn seeonr.lar.v sot.lrrcs. availahlc rrrr rhc
websitcs. annual ruports. busrnuss nlattirzurus.

3. Trade with limited funds - Equitl, Intraday 'I'rading

Trade with limited tunds - Equitr'lntraday T'rading Stock Market is one of rhc lnost sought-aticr.plartornrs tbr.
people looking out fbrrrr investing thett tttonct'. It ott.ers varicty ot invcstlrcnt eptipns clependrng on the investlncnt
horizon and goal ofthe investol inoluding cclurty cash, equity options and equity tutLu.es rnarket.

Apart tionr investments, there ale variot.rs traders who practice cquity intradav trading in the market. It rs enc ef'
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Abstract
Now a day's new era of medicine moves towards herbal remedies for treatment of various ailments. plants have
the ability to synthesize.a wide variety or"t 

"ri.rt compounds il;;. used to perform important biorogicalffi::fr Lllfll'#1:';::,l,i]::ffiilfli used bv peopre as rork remedies and pharmaceuticar preparations
medicinar uses in,unr.**.;es, especiarv,,J:-ir;,i}'ii#TffiJ1i:i"#H','r?,T[:*k";;"
therapeutic effects as an effectiv" ,utr.ur ;;;;;, ro. rt "rrutirr, i*rJrr, hemo*hoid, burning sensation,constipation and antidote for several poironr.'a wide range 

"f "h;r.,1;r compounds incruding rrkrroidr, steroids,
terpenoids' flavonoids' and saponins iuu" u""n'irorated frlom,h; ;;;, Its extracts have been found to possess
various pharmacological activlties' t.,in,, ;;;;., *. give a comprehensive.review of irs habitat, raxonomy,
*T[i,llil;jfentification 

ethnomedicar ,*t.i.rrcarconstituini".ro 
pharmacorogicarprofire of this

Keywords: Alangium sarviforium, pharmacorogicar 
profire, chemicar constituent

Introduction

Plants have the abilitv to synthesize a wide ,"]'l:,r. of chemicar compounds that are used to perfbrm importantbiological functions, and to defend uguinriuttu"r, riom predato., ,r"n as insects, fungi and herbivorous mammars.
The use of plants as medicine p'"a,t"", *;;;; human rrlrr".y arrrlirm sutrirotium berongs to genus Arangium,
family Alangiaceae' This family t"'':;;;;;enty-rwo species or,-of *hi"h Alangiurn sariiforium is rnainry used
fi tr*[; ?:;?":ir#3,;:r**j; mh*nht3 : ".,a, 

r,h ornv,ree an d 
" 
o,,. o,,v

Alangium salvifolium is the most versatile rnedicinar prants having a wide spectrum of biorogicar activity.Alangium salviifolium showed o'"', "r,,o,rl.ti., anii.un""., aiui"ti", anti-inflammatory, antimicrobial, Iaxative,
astringent' emollient' anthelmintic una unr,.pi.ptic activities 

'rn" 
oi"r, was arso reported fbr its anti fungalactivity' anti microbiar activity, .r.di;";;;ilty uno unti fertirity activity2_5.

In Ayurveda almost all parts of the tree use forrnedicinal purposes. The roots and the fruits are used for the#tffi:lfltTtrtfT' Ieprosv una r'",,o.,r,".,1^ll":,ili;, il,;; ror the treatment orbites by rabbits, rats,
p ou r ti ce ror treatins b;ffi :jiI,fi ::T#ffiff - 

g: iffi :xfil: 1*l ;: f,Tftr :H:l ;:", 
,,,

investigations on the antiiniamma;;;;;; *r,-esic activities conferred to these prants.
Taxonomical classification of Alangium salvifolium

Botanical Name : Alangium salvifolium
Synonyms : Alangium lamarckii
Class ; Dicotyledons
Sub-class ; polypetalae b

t(
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rI)ITTEII}IINATION oI: ANTI-ARTIIRITIC AC-I-IVI TY oF NTCTTNTI{ES ABOI\7'RISI-1S FLOWER
Ilxl-RACI-LISING (lOA'lPLEI-E FIIELIND'S ADJUVAN'I-(C]FA)-tNDUCtiD AIl',t'tjIil]-ts MODEL

Kiran Shan<lilyar, Necna Arora*r, Sa<ll-rna Goycl]tl\usnrrrrl, 
Scholtrr, Sri .\atly,o .\ai C.olleoe (Autonontous).lor I.l:onrcn, t)ho1tal, Matlly.tt Pradcsh, lntlio

'l' 
( o t r t.t1t o n tl i ntt tt u I I t rt r :, t r, tr rt n c cn <r I ()(A[1 r n tt i l. t. ttrD

n lls't IIACI

Itc1,r,r-t.rrrls: N;L.t.ant.hcs ttborr.rist.is, Arrti-arthriti<:, Frcurr<l,s arl;ur,;rrrt.

arthrilic activit), Iirr N. abrri.rrisris l1<_rrvcr exl"l-act.

I. IIJ'I'ITODUC'fION
Gcnerally', artluitis is l<rrorvrr as an irrllanrn)ittor), (liscir\(.
ol' jornts l.lral a['li't:ts pcoplcs ot anl agc qr.()ul).
At;< orrlinq to tlrc WI-lO rr:port (200 j), 1r.,:""1,:r,,,, i,l'
ttrrrscrrloskclelrl tlisortlcrs ar.(: ntosl Ii-cc1ur:rrt carx;c ol'
rlisalrilil.l, in tlrt.,.rotlt:rrl rr,<>rl<l irr ivhiclr lLlrt:unrrt.rirl
Arthr-itis l1 | is epiclentic autoiururur..rcr <lisot.<lcr. lr,r.

,1"q,('lr'pirrg tlrr: chrorric ir-r[laurrnation irr joirrls ol tlrt.
lrorll, l2i. ILhcurnatoicl ar-thritis allccr.s to hurnarr lilc [,y
scv(:r'c rk:bility, arrival comorbiclities [3_7] an<l
rnont:laril1, too [5]. About lYo of'tht: i.r.orlrl,s ltopulati<>n
is alllir;tcrl l>y rhcr-unatoid arthritis r,r,hile u,onrcn arc
ntorc l)rolic [7]. As rl-rcunratoi<l arthritis is a clironic
<li"-or<lt:r, it ncc<ls an trrx.casir.rg tr.catrncr)t [or tl-rr:
afli:ctc <l individual [8]. Thc convcntional r.r.rcrlication
l<rrovvrr Ibr this clisor-clcr is rliscasc moclilying anti _

rl.reun'ratoid drtrgs (l)MAl{Ds), nonste roidal anti_
irrllanrmatory clruqs (NSAII)s), arrrl cortic:o.stcroicl.s Ig].
I)rrt t,r the a<lvcrse el'l.:ct an<l lirilLrrc: to responrl irr ab<;ut
30 o/o <l'the ltaticnts [9], pt:o1.llc ar-c \rc:r): likcl,v to sr:ek
altern;rtivc treatrnent.s to curc rliscase in or.<lcr. tcr
con-r;tlernentary and altcrrrative me<lic:ine (GCM).
I{escarches ir-rdicate that 60- 80 %o ol' rlie artllritic
patients rely on lerl>al therapies lor tlie safetl,and
cricacylr0r 

lL
PP"Il.]fjlPAL Journol oJAdvanced Scicnt$c t\cscurclt

Sri Sathya Sai College
Foi" Women, Bhopal'- 4620?.4

Ilr:rrcr:, th<' s-r.rrthctic <lr"rgs lr:^,t. tht:ir rrrvrr r.i:rssi't:
ellicts, so oLu- rncclical u,or-l<l is turrring trlu.ar"cl.s tlrc
Al,rtrrctlic sc.ir.'r.rr.t'. Ethll()l)()tilit\, 1tll,s atr i'tP.rta,l r.,lt,
to rr.(l('rstilrrrl tlrc rcl.ti.rrshiP lr.l*.c.c.rr Plurrls irrrrl
hrrrralr irr c.rrtcxt ,l'th.i. r'ital r.lc t. r,iiirtirirr hcartlr
ru<l curirrg <list:ast: [1 l] Mctlici^al Plarrts c.rrlairr 

'arirrrsphytochcrnic.rls r.virh si_qnilicant 1;roJ:crtics. Irh1,111.

r:herricals Prr,<ltrc:c<l <lc lir-ritc lr-r.c:ti<>'al actir,ity agairrst
r.arious <liscases to l)rcvcnt health o.{ irrclii,i<lua[s an<l
conrmunitir:s II2l. tn lrrarlnc:r of continnous search of'
nr:rv lrir>loqi<.al activr: c.r>nrpor-rrtrls sc.it:r-rtists str-r<li<:rl tltr:
chcntic:al c;oustitucr-rts o[' di{}erent ort]alttcntal plants as
ra.cll as fbr tlrr:ir.rncclicinal valucs.
N)/ct.ant he\ (t rl)or- t:rist i.\ Linn (Nyctanthac<:ac) r:orrntonly
callcrl as night jasrr-rinc or coral jasn-rinc is mair-r11,

c'haractcrizcci l;y thc prcscn(:c ol phynvlcthanoirl
<itrrivativt's antl iricloids glvt:osiclcs ll3l. It is a harcly
larqc sl-rr-rrlr or snrall tr-r:t: r.r,irlt_.1,v clistr-ibutccl in out<_.r-

I-l irnalavan r-.1nges [l-orrr Chenab to Ntrpal, Assanr,
Ilurnta, llcngal, ('cntral Irrclia tr> Goclar.ari , ancl in man1.
parts ol Inrlia. It has long bccrr nrc<licinalll, use<l in
traditional systcinrs ol' rncclicirrt: ll 41. Dili'crcnt ltarts ol.
N),ct.nthc\ di.Ioi--t:r-i.rri.r ar-c krt.r,r,, to o\,vlt for c.leali'g v'ith
r.arious ailrnents sucl-r as le:aves are used extensively lbr
thc tr('atnt('nt of' r,arious diseases .such as r-nalaria,

202 t: l2 (t) Suppt 2, ,,tyril.20Z I
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Keywords: Staphylococcus aurer$, Lamiaceae, Antibacterial

activity, Phytochemical, Coleus aromaticus, Saponin, Flavonoid

ABSTRACT

The expanding bacterial resistance to antibiotics has become a
growing concern worldwide. Increasing bacterial resistance
limits therapeutic options and hence attention has turned
towards plants as alternative therapy against resistant strains.
The search for antibiotic resistance modulators in plants
represents a new dimension to addressing the problem of
antibiotic resistance. Medicinal plants are promising and offer
considerable potential for the development of new agents
effective against infections currently difficult to treat. Medicinal
plants, since time immemorial, have been used as a source of
medicine in most parts of the world. Leaves of plant Coleus
aromaticus Benth. were taken for herbal drug potential studies
belonging to family Lamiaceae. In India, the plant is commonly
known as Patharchur. In the present study phytochernical
analysis of leaves was done in acetone, aqueous, ethanol and
methanol solvents. Results showed that leaves have flavonoids,
saponin, phenolic compound, diterpenes and carbohydrates.
The antibacterial activity of Coleus aromaticus was evaluated
against human pathogenic bacteria Staphylococcus aureus by
well diffusion method. A staphylococcus aureus bacterium was
isolated from the sputum samples of T.B. negative patients. It
has been observed that all solvent extract exhibit antibacterial
activity. The alcoholic extract showed maximum activity
followed by aqueous extract while acetonic extract exhibit
rninimum antibacterial activity against Staphylococcns. From
this study, it is concluded that leaves of Coleus are effective in
the inhibition of Staphylococcl,ts aureus growth in vitro
conditions./u
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A REPORT OF MYCODIVERSITY IN FOREST
SOIL OF BHOPAL

Narnita Choul<sev and Renu Mishra
Sri Satya Sai Wonren Clollcgc, Bhopal

Abstract:

I)if'lcl'cnt clttstcrs o1'l'nicroot'glutistls iu'c prescnt in soil. Thev ntalie their habitat in soil a1d fitr-rncl

tllost clivcl'sc on tllc Earth. Soil firngal c<llnnrunitics arc csscrrtial lirr ccoslstcni ['uncLionilg. Irur-rgLrs

ctlnltrtlttitics are reliant otl sttil phvsicochenrical conclitions. nrrtritional arrcl ;rlant cep-rprupity

cornpositions. In this study soil samples were collected fiom lbrest area of Bhopal and fungi were

isolated' Tolal415 fungi colorties were isolated and identifled 14 different 1'r-rngi. A nuntber of lingi
tbLtrlcl in agricultural soils were involved in clecomposition ancJ soil t'ertility irlprover. I{eported

isolated may used to make inooulums Ibr biof'ertilizer.

Keywords: frungi, diversity, soil, tbrest, ecosystem.

I ntrotluction:

lrutlgi Illll) scell b,l tlalictl crc. [tut sor]rc r-rrc sccn b; using nticloscol-rc. It habitats i1 crcrlvlhcr.c

even in extretne envirouments like deserts. high salt al'eas, ionizatiort racliartior-r, deep sea, space

tt'avel sr:its etc. (Raghur l<unrar and Raghur l<umar, 1998; Sarrcho at crl., ?.007. Sgil holcls an arr.a1.o1'

l-'iological diversity, which uratkes soil habitat. is most cliverse on the I:rarth ('fieclje cr rrl..1()()9:

Tunlid, 1999).Soil fungal communities are vital fbr ecosystem functionilg. It is strongly rnake

abiotic soil conditions (varn der Fleif den et al., 2008; Aguilera et ctl.,2017: C'orne.io et ul., zol7).

Irunglts ctll-tllllt-tnities Llrc rcliant on soil phl,sicochcnrical conclitions. putpitispal apcl plapt

ctrtrrt.t.rttt.tity conlposititln (Lar-tber et ul., 2008). Isolation and icleltiflcatign o1'firngi was done

throughout in year 2015 1r'om .lanuary to December in this study.

Materials and Methocls:

Forest land in camplrs o1'Sri Satya Sai College fbr Wornen, Flabibganj, Bhopal at GPS locatior-r

23.227417, 77 .443814, 49lm alti
PR.INCIPAL

was selected as forest site. a college camplls where
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FUNGAL DIVERSITY IN SOIL OF
MANDIDEEP (MP) INDUSTRIAL AREA

N amitaChouksey and Renu Mishra
Sri Satya Sai Women College, Bhopal

Abstract:

' Different clusters of microorganisms are present in soil. They make their habitat in soil and found

most diverse on the Earth. Soil fungal communities are essential for ecosystem functioning. Fungus

communities are reliant on soil physicochemical conditions, nutritional and plant community

compositions. In this study soil samples were collected from industrial areas. Total 13 fungi were

isolated and carried for identification. Some pathogenic fungus was also reported in indushial soils

| ,, 
sarnples. Reported isolated may used to make inoculums for biofertilizer andother.

Keywords: Fungi, Diversity, Soil, Industrial areao ecology.

Introduction:

A eukaryotic organism like yeasts, moulds and mushrooms are fungi. This is a plural word of
fungus. All fungi are hetrotrophs like humans and animals. Fungi may seen by naked eye, but some

are seen by using microscope. It habitats in everywhere even in extreme environments like deserts,

high salt areas, ionization radiation, deep sea, space travel suits etc. (Raghukum ar andRaghukumar,

1998; Sancho et al., 2007; Vaupotic et a1.,2008). These are used in food, medicine and other
industries to produce, wine, beer, bread, pharmaceutical, antibiotic and other enzymes. Some fungi
are toxic. Some fungi are used as probiofics and some are used in plant growth regulators in
agriculture (Zanello et al., 2009). Approximately 100,000 species of fungi is known today and it is
estimated 6000000 species may survives in the world (Hibbett et al., 20ll; Sime-Ngan do, 2012;

Taylor et al., 2014; Nilson et al., 2016). Soil holds an artay of biological diversity, which makessoil

habitat, is most diverse on the Earth (Tiedje et a1.,1999; Tunlid, 1999).Soi1 fungal communities are

vital for ecosystem functioning. It is strongly make abiotic soil conditions (van derHeijden et al.,
2008; Aguilera et al., 2017). Expectation of this was a yearly calendar of soil mycoflora which will
be useful for agricultural scientists and farmers

Materials and Methods:

Land behind Bhaskar Industries, Mandideep at GPS location 23.1t4575,77,sDfWH9m altitude

was noted as industrial site. Electrical, paper, mechanical, plastic, *bbt5fl?$Elhflindustries are

ror women, TnoprE-ozoz+
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Development of Question FIour in Indian Parliament

Shriji Seth
H.OD. Political Science Sri Sathya Sai College for Women, Bhopal, India

Abstract
The development of question procedure in Parliarnent is intimately associated with the
constitutional changes tlrat have taken place from time to time in the composition,
functions and powers of the Legislature. With every instalhnent of constitutional reforms
which the British Parliarnent introduced in India, the scope for asking questions widened.
The first Legislative Council set up under the Charter Act of 1853 was primarily meant
for making laws and regulations. The Charter Act did not define the powers of the
Legislative Council, but the Courrcil showed sorne degree of independence by asking
questions as to, and discussing the propriety of the measures of the Executive
Government. The Irrdian Councils Act of 1861, which explicitly circumscribed the
functions of the Legislative Council to purely legislative matters, was retrograde in many
respects and this led to a demand lbr refbnn of the Legislative Council so as to allow its
members to elicit inforrnation by means of questions. This was conceded under the Indian
Councils Act of 1892.

KEYWORDS: - Parliarnent, Executive Governrnent, Question, legislative Council.

"As a legislator it is the prerogative of the Member to ask questions and to hold the
Government to accoLrnt. Question Hour is a severe test, an ordeal by fire for the Hon'ble
Minister".
Dr Murli Munohar Joslti

A Question is a parliamentary device for seeking information on a matter of public
irnportance within the specific cognizance of the Government. However, more often the
members have certain forekrrowledge and the real objective behind seeking information
is to press for action or highlight delay, inefficiency, waste, malpractice, and acts of
omission and commission of the Governrlent. By each question, therefore, hangs a
different tale. No other parliamentary tool is as versatile and efficacious in its deployment
and reach as a sirnple, innocuous lookirrg question. It is in recognition of the time tested
efficacy of questions and as a potentially powerful tool of oversight and accountability
that, unless directed otherwise, the first hour of every sitting of Parliament, known as a
Question Hour, is eannarked for asl<ing and answering questions.

The origin and growth of parliarnentary question is inextricably intertwined with the
evolution of parliamentary institutiorrs introduced half heartedly and reluctantly by the
Britishers under tlie successive doses of constitutional reforms in India. The legislative
Council, introduce under the Charter Act of 1853, which transacted its business in the
public for the first tirne and recorded its verbatim proceedings, allowed the Members to
discuss the propriety o1'the rneasures of the executive government. Lord Dalhousie, the
Governor- General started the proceedings of the Council" with the cerlain flourish".
Lord Canning remarked sarcastically on the nature of discussion that the Indian Council"
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Abstract

In the context of parliamentary institution, it is an inherent

and inalienable right of a ntetrber of parliament to elicit information

from the government on a Inatter of public interest in order to enable

him to discharge his duty Enjoined by the constitution. It is a unique

parliamentary device to exercise surveillance over the administration. It
is an irnportant instrurnent in the hands of the members of parliament to

ensure answerability and accountability of the administration for its

active conrmission to the parliarnent and the people. The entire range of
governrnerrtal activities comes under the scrutiny of parliament by this

procedure. (Rules 32 to54 and Direction l0 tol8).

Copy Right, IJAR, 2020,. All rights resened.

Introduction:-
Rules 32 Question Hour- Unless the Speaker otherwise direct, the first hour of every sitting shall be available for

asking and answering ofquestions.

Nleaning and Scope:
To question meani to enquire or to interrogate. Questions are normally addressed to one who is competent or

expected to be able to answer. The purpose is to elicit inforrnation through response or reply.

Very often, members are able to pinpoint the adrninistrative lapses and extract certain information and assurances or

even commitments from the governrnent which rnay be ernbarrassing and inconvenient to government.

The right to elicit intbrmation frorn the executive government by means of questions was explicitly conceded to the

lnclian members of the lmpelial legislative council for the first time in 1892 under the lndian council's act of 1892.

This right was subject to certain conditions of admissibility of and no discussion was permitted in respect of an

answer given to a question. the next stage in the developrnent of the question procedure was released with the

fra6ing-ofrul.r,rnd.rthelndianCouncil act, lg0gwhenforthefirsttirneprovisionwasmadeforthetheaskingof
supplementary questions.

Another significant stage in the developrnent of question procedure carne with the coming into force of the

Montague dhelmsford r"fornl. of 1919, when the first power of the meeting of Council was made for asking

questions. The practice continues.

The skillful use of this procedure by vigilant mentbers has led to enquiries by the government into matters

concerning the violation of Statutes, malpractice and misuse of public funds.

Corresponding Author:- Dr. Shriji Seth
Address:- H.O.D. Political Science, Sri Sathya Sai College for Women, Bhopal.
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Optimization of keratinase production by
physiological loads

Smriti Dubeyl and Renu Mishra2
I Research Student, Microbiology, Sri Satya Sai College for Women, Bhopal-MP

2 Prof. & Head, Department of Botany & Microbiology, Sri Satya Sai College for Women, Bhopal-Mp

Abstract:

Poultry Industry plays important role to fulfill global demand of dietary animal protein products. The

poultry industry produces a large amount of feather and like other forms of keratin as waste. Traditional

disposal strategies of chicken feathers are expensive and difficult. These disposal methods are restricted,

generate greenhouse gases or pose danger to the environment and causes contamination of air, soil and

water. Keratinase enzymes, a group of proteinase enzymes that have high level of activity on insoluble and

highly stable keratin acfually because of these enzymes karetinous waste like hair, feather, wool etc. are

easily degrade. Use of microbial keratinase to degrade or treatment of keratinous waste is an eco-friendly

and economical approach. This is a study of optimization of different keratinophilic microorganism for
production of keratinase, which can be use to solve the dumping problems of poultry waste and

environment.

Keywords: Keratinase Productiofl, pH, Temperature, Time, OD.

Introduction:

Keratin is a protein found in feather, beaks and claws of different birds including poultry birds. This is
made up of B-keratin strands hydrogen bonded and B-pleated sheets. These are twisted and cross linked by
Disulfide Bridge into structures. Composition of keratin fibres in feather are 4l%o o,-helix,38% B-pleated
sheet and 2lo/o randiam structures (Barone and Schmidt, 2006). Keratinase is a proteolytic enzyme that
digests keratin. It belongs to hydrolyses group is capable to hydrolyzekeratinand best as compare to other
protease (Vigneshwatan et al., 2010; Kanmani et al., 20ll; Agrahari, 2013).It produces peptide and other
amino acids viz. serine, cysteine and proline after its biodegradation (Mousavi et al., 2013).It also
produces amino acids viz. methionine, threonine, valine, lysine, isoleucine, histidine, leucine and tyrosine
('\li et al', 2011). Keratinase hydrolyses almost keratin substrate produced by any actinomycetes, bacteria
and fungi' It is also used for stain removal and aid in detergents (Gupta and Ramn ani, 2006),to enhance
drug delivery in in production of high nuhition valued proteins (Neklyudov
et a1.,2000), in

w as t;;+enesgm +!, ffi ,[? : pH of keratinase is nearly neutral to alkaline and
between pH7- sometime it can be reached up to pHl2. optirnum temperature for reactionllnaRtsrr

industries (Prakash et al,,2or0), in agriculture industries (Zaghloul et al., z0o4),
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made up with protein (keratin), fat and dry matter (sharpley et.al., lggg; case y et al.,
{$y!-oL 2009; Bolan et a\.,2010; Moreki and chiripasi,2011). Keratinolytic microorganisms

#,T1i::organisms 
processing the capability of decomposing of keratin. Keratinophilic tungi

Journat of Res"arctr anilI@i-

,'fr\ e activities studies of poultry waste
keratinophilic microbes isolates

Smriti Dubeyl and Renu Mishra2
I Research Student, Microbiology, S; Saffa Sai College for Women, Bhopal-Mp
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Abstract:

Poultry products are good for health and fuIfill almost demand of the body with enriched proteins, vitamins

and others. Waste of these poultry causes a serious environmental problem. In this study poultry waste

decomposer were isolated and studied for their enzymatic activities. 50 fungi were obtained from dump

soils, which were involved in degradation of poulty waste. Out of which 27 fungi were reported

keratinolytic positive. Isolates numbers SDR5, SDR34 and SDR73 were producing highest keratinase,

which was confirmed by their highest OD value i.e. 0.413. 0.152 OD was observed in SDRIg and SDR50

whose reported lowest keratinase production. Near to this OD value 0.153 OD was reported in SDR31 and

SDR52. Which was produces lowest keratinase. Highest keratinase producer may help to enhance

cecomposition,df poultry waste and reduces environmental problem.

Keywords: Poultry waste, Keratinase, Keratinophilic microbes, Enzyne activities ,Enzymeproduction.

Introduction:

Poultry products are good for health and fulfill almost demand of the body with enriched proteins, vitamins
and others' The poultry Industry plays important role to fulfill global demand of dietary animal protein

1rt'trducts (Wood et a\.,1998; Waldroup,200l;Mehta et a|.,2002). The poultry industryproduces a large
amount of feather and like other forms of keratin as waste. Chicken feathers are waste products of the
poultry industry'.Billions of kilograms of waste feathers are generated each year by commercial poultry
processing plants as well as by small scale and local vendors, creating a serious solid waste problem in
many countries (Cai et al', 2008; Yemane et aI.,2016). Feather wastes are generated in large quantities as a
byproduct of commercial poultry processing as well as through natural processes. Mature chickens contain
5-7Yo feathers of their total weight. Feather contains 90% (wlw) pure keratin predominantly in B keratin
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Female obesity: Association
reproductive dysfunction

Kirti Baraslrar'r, pratibha Thakur,,,',,, Renu shrivastavai,, vinoy K. shrivastava,,a Endocinolog IJnt\ Bioscience Deot,,*ro o,fr,*"iiii;;;;:;::X,i::.f::i^iY:!'":':::y:Blopat Madhvapraduh,462026, rndia

with endocrine disruption and
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ARTICLE INFO ABSTRACT
I!:ywords:
Fertility
Hypothalamus
GnRH
Inllammation
Insulin resistance
Obesity

Obesity affects female fertility o,rO r".r,rd,,,
irnbalance of horrnoues, changes in the adipose ii*,r", ,."proar.live system, adipokines, cy_tokines' melabolic perturbation,.dr.rr,o.ir. onl ou,,i,"o'"rn ernbryonic rnarf,nctio.. obesity isan important factor for hyperand."s*i.*, i;;;rffi'"-a, a,cl the cleveropment of porycysticovarian syndrome (pcoS). pcos impairs ,t," ii*ii"r** 

"igut microbes which in turn interruptsinflammatory signaling in the hypothalarr"-pii.r".r-!*aaar (HpG) axis and oocyte develop-ment' It causes abnormarities in rr)e r"r-ar",J"'.'y.lr,'u,., in"r".*" in thc body mass i,dex
$[h#1.ffi';jli."-:]:"":," or assisted ."r.";;:;;; trearmenr. Fruthermore, kisspeprin_
rinn ro,oi,r'oi,;;;;;i;;.1',:::1:,tll:i,:iX;:";:X"J;i.riJ;"j:l:l,i:]*rr*{f;[H:;
puberty and inflamrnatorv factors, mainry ,*ro. r"..o.ir-ru.ctor-(TNF)-ir and interreukin (IL)-6.These affect trre fertility of fenrales by 

"*o.".rrrtinfon".yte'deveroprn"nr, insurin resislance, anrlPCos' This articre highrights the efrect 
"t ",*orr;'. il'r.',not" ."p.oar"rive system with rhe in_volvemer)t of the interaction of,various n"rn,",,'".,'ri"n,,ir'rro,",n, inflammarory rSenrs, nreta-bolic perrurbation' dvsbiosis. obesiry-in.uceri ,r,"*,lrr'lt, ,n" ,ypotharamic_piruirary_ovarifln

9O) ,*tr and sustainable goals to manage 
"l"rl,, 

-"" "'

1.. Introduction

1.1. Globatobesi4r

The data from the last few decades revealed the prevalence ofobesity in developed and developing countries. The rates are high in
western countries and are associated witrr crrilarroia ouesity unJaiJJ*ir;i"i*r,, in adults (**r-*,,, :*t^,+). Ru."n, reports of the
world Health organization (wHo) found otti-"iiri", aaults, s+o *ur", 

"a"r"*ents, and 38 m,rion .h,d."r, berow five years to be
obese (orianiratir:,' 2020)' a ttt"nt 

'iuiv rn-#., inu, one-third of the gl;;;i;"prlr,i* *, t. i"i"g;;ir"d as obese or overweight,
with a higher prevalence in women 

";/"il;;;uals (crrorx .-'-,., ,iurri'rased on irs *ortawiae p-r"urt.n." in the lasr few
decades' obesity is now considered.to o" *lL, *rr"of mortaliry anJ.".".uiai,i"s in deveropeJ;rr;;;;, and the cases of obesitv
among children are growingrapidly r'i'su''yi', :'riira)- Additionarr,;il,;;; the sixth mosr importanr risk factor in the worrd
(rlaslanr 3i,(t ')ari)(s, 2005)' obe;itvir rr*.rv ,r*"i","a.*,r[ iliie#l ,n."#,i. o,rorders and ,"rJ."irlii..,s hearth (rri;riaij*i;r i,r:
*," ?ilI:i)' It leads to working disabilitv a,d;";;;;;"rtr-, u,*"ntr, urJin-#".ior,r" impact of obesir; o;;r., as comorbidities rike-----:-

* corresponding author' senior Research Fellow (ICMR) Endocrinology unit, Department ofBiosci,India' 

^,,..-.,- 

'.:_vm^/Enuoc'noloSyunit'DePartmentofBiosciences,Barkatullahuniversity,Bhopal,Madhyapradesh,462026,

E-mail addras: D*ilil)ha00{X :.Jii(ollirail.rorr (p. Thakur).

rtilhr,'ral.,x)1,/l 0.'i 0l {1./j.ol:urrtl.2(J2.1.1 (}032I
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Effect of Red Mud on polypropylene composite
r/Jyotsana Galgaler, Savita Dixit2, Kiran Rohit3

,',Sri sathya sai college/brwoilren, Bhopall
- 'Department of Clrcmistry, MANIT, Bhopal2

Abstract' The present paper investigatetl the rnechanical proPerties ofunidirectional pp composite, prepared by blendingof recycled PP and Retl Mud' The mechanical characteristics were evaluate<l bv variying various volume tiactions( 0,5'10' I5) wt'% of Polymer matrix and recycled red mud liller.The results shows thatlsohvolume by weightfraction ofpolypler matrix aud lillcr Tcnsile strengtli and Flexural Strength of ttre 
"omfrrites shorv efficient ..into."lng effect bytt'aste r(I'P) ald exhibit higher tensile and llexural proPerties ihan 0 ,'/u pp.Iiesearch in the area of green technology isbeing donc to provide substitutes.which nrake polyiner to provide a cost cffectivc, improved performa,ce and termiteresistant rlaterial' The composite is labricaied using compression mokling technique. prepared samples werecharlctcrizcd Ibr Tensile and Flcxural strength.

Key rvords: PP, Red Mud, polymer composiles, compression moulding.

Plastics have become a necessitv.in lifb with ,,, 1lJe*,1t?IYr?,il,Oil,",r"tive, industrial application and so no. withau iucreasing uumbet'of application being founcl, the worlcl's an-nual consurnption of plastics have increased from 5million tons in 1950s to nearly 100 million to,s in 2007 [l].Maforit of these plastics are used in short termapplication such as packaging hence the amount of plastici in tr,e tananl is increasing comespondingly. Since. plastics in the landfill are often a tnixtrre of numerous blend, it is not econornically viable to sort it in its genericforrn which is seen as a major hindrance for the recycling of rnixed plastics solid waste (pSW). one huge market forrecycled rnixed PSW is the building and construition industry whele it-can be used as an alternative fbr. tirnber.IJowevet', the rnajodty of plastics found in mixed PSW o.. i*,rlr"iite, which means when they are rnelted andblended' they often have. inferior me-chanical properlies[ 2].Many resear.chers have focused t]reir study on themechanical behavior of rnixed polyolefin as the rnajority oiptortl..onru*.a, ar.ound 50-6002. Is made up of HDpEand PP [2] ' For instance Dintcheva et al. had investigated-the effect of filler type on the tensile properties of themixed polyolefin' Their studies showed that the rnixed polyolelin can have comparable strength but rnuch lowerurodttlrts of elasticity than softwootl tiniber which is seen as the mair.r limitation of its usage in civil eugineeri,gapplfgation' As a result, researchers (4-7)have investigated thc inh.oduction ofshort fiber reinforcement to enhanceits strength and stiffness' while several stuclies have slrown the potential of using glass fiber as reinforcement inrecycled mixed plastics conlposites, lirnitecl work has been conduci to courprehensively study the effect of ranclomlyot'iented sholt glass fibel on-the tensile compression. Ancl flexulal behaviors (4-7)previous wor.k by the author dealtwith the characterization of the mechanical behaviol of mixed plastic solid waste (pSW) containing a mixture ofhigh.density polyethylene (HDPE) low clensity polyethylene 1r-btrj "rJ 
polypropylene (pp) which indicated thatconsistent tnaterial properties can be obtainecl foi nrixeci PSW with sirnirar'composition and product using the sametnethod As the quantity of each cotnponent of mixed PSw is rarely known, it is recomrnended to usecl the couponspecimeu' This properties to pledict the behavior of the fill-scal. rpl"l,*n .rhis paper investigates the performanceof injection moulded mixed plastic solid waste composite containing 10,20 and 30 wt.o/oglass fiber under.tension,cornpressiou and flexure. In addition, theoretical analyses *rr..oil,,.i to develop simpiinea equations that canrcliably predict the mechani''a.l strength of glass llber ieinforced rnixeJplastic solid waste composite (GMpC) theexisting rule of mixture and fibel model analysis was rnodified to accouni for randonrness and length of the fiber inthe predictive model' Finally, The mechanical propeties of GMPS were compared with timber to determine theirsuitability as a new constrtrction matelial.[8].The sustainable elirnination of composites still remains as a challengenor'vadays on one hand, global production of cornposite material increases every year, and it is expected to reachl0'3 Mt in 2015, of all these cotnposite abor-rt 90% conesponds to thermo stable composite with glass fiber (FGRp).The recycling of this cornposite is not. At present plotitable in economic tenn. Because obtained fiber present lower.t,echa,ical ploperties than the original oir.r, ord cannot be ernployed in the manufactnre of structural material.The|efole, rllost of the waste glass fibre cornposites ale keep in tanofrtts or buried. This ar.ises serious environurentalissttes' because of this sort of wastes are typtally non-biodtgraclable ancl extrernely bulky [9]. Recycle composite istough'since they usually contaiu two rnore element (filler, fi6er', resin, etc ) recycling thermoset composite could bea specific challenge since, once theruroset uatrix molecules a.e cross-linked , the ensuing rnaterial will on longer be

i:i,"",#_",:j:::::,,,,:_-*ll:T:i,l::l^il:,.11:-l,l".it,::i-,,,"n tr,".n,o..iting'...i, ur" poryester and epoxy resin, can,tbe clepoly,rerisect totrrere originar constituents.Ir r]TL.r;-,r,;.; ;;;r# ffi il;,i; ffi;;]i'i""Io"r],ilr:X?;il:the elet-ueuts are non perishable. the econor.i. rralrc n{'c,nh rri"-^.^l ,.,;il L^ }^-.-.:r-,
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IMTORTANCE OF RIGHT TO INFORMATION FOR GOOD GOVERNANCE IN
INDIA

'Ms. Suman Tripathy
"Dr. shrili seth

I
IABSTRACT

Transparenclt and accountabititv in qclministronhliinein;ffin 
o-f participatory democracy. Information is the

::rf::,,::,::: ::;r,?,::::,1..,,:: in the sociat.structure of the society arui m aintain its democratic batance. Right

"';;;:";;;;';;;,""i,,,ir"1i,"n1";;ki:;i:;;;":
liundamental Right under Article 19 (t) a. Goo<) Go,e,r,on"e may be trr^:,"a o, o ,yr,"*y* 1., the work earried out by
a Gctvernment where the maximum bene.fit is given to the maximum number of peopte. India being a huge clemocracy
needs participation from every fronl to implement the objective of good governcmce. The scenario often turns that
laws of puhlic interest and benefit is mostly used by the eltte section of the society. Aristotle satd ,"If liberty and
equality , as is thought by sorne are chiefly to be found in democracy , they will be best attained when all persons alike
share in the government to the utmost." However, this ptece of legtslation stands as an exceptlon as it reachedits
exlent lo lhe remote corner of the country. The paper will study the lmplementatlon and extent of thls promtnent law to
the gra,ss root level of Ind.ia through the participation and activeness of common people who thrive to promctte good
governance thraugh their extra ordinary worlcs.

Keywords: Right to Information, Participatory Democracy, grass root level, Fundamental Right
Implementation, Good governance, RTI Activists.
INTRODUCTION
Right to Information (RTI) is an index to measure the growth and development of a country. In lndia, tiIl
: )5, the citizens had no access to any information which was dealt by a Public Authority. Matters effectiog
public interest was not easy for a common man to get accessibility. Thus, withorrt getting relwant
information it was difficult for a citizen to partioipate in any social, political or economical debate

conoerning the issues or interest of the oountry.However, with the growing consoiousness of participatory

Aernocraci, the inbuilt desire to know and partioipate in the matters oonoerning the gounlrl or own self,

reached a new height that paved the way in which it could be ascertained and ensured was through bringing

it. oU;rrtive of trirsparency and accountability in the administration. In the International areua, the need to

disseminate informatior, *m hugeiy felt and the first ever RTI law was enactod by Sweden in 1766,largety

moiivatea by the parliament's*interest in access to information held by th" K1SAll these judicial

;;;;";;;;ments led the Government to enact The Freedom of Information Act, 2002. But Tajol reshiotions

in the Aot became a hindranoe to achieve the objeotive of transparenoy and aocountabilrty. So, this 2002 Aot

was repealed by the Right to Information Act, 2005'

. The main objectives-of the law on RTI are: :

o To operationalise the fundamental right to information;

, To set up ,vri*r ,nd meohanisms that faoilitates people's easy aooess to information; to promote

transparengy, and

) fffi,ffii; Iil,.,prion and.ineffrciency in public offices and to etrsure people's participation in

tou.-tnte and a.e9!i9 n-m.1!t19,

,",*oti".T['ff:i1,"#;il'ii1l"g.?*:1'['t'"',*: fliT['*::*: ll1:]#1f;#i'T:*.,Ti#';ffT:i
3:ffi :,*[ffJ:#ifi ;,ffi;;#:*;*'*"1****rffi '[:,f *Tffi ill',,'.ff illf :J$;11
:ffi:LfJ$iffi[::]?#'#0"H1111'". iirin,,l iil;; 

'h. 
t',o *o't important tools 'transparencv and

ar*^ *La o.,il rh,rl h-."rrmes hindrance lo good governance' RTI thus

il:::ffi,ffi1"T#1il::"tr llxai*r;; the evii that b"ecomes hindran,. io good governance RrI thus
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lmpact of Gandhian Thoughts on !ndian English Literature and its Relevance

Dr. Megha Singh

Asstt. Prof. English, Sri Sathya Sai College for Women, Bhopal

Abstract :- One of the most popularly discussed

and yet many-a-time controversial figure of

lndian politics is Mahatma Gandhi. There is hardly

any area in the pre or post-independence era that

he had left untrampelled for the sake of lndian

development and independence. He has

influenced every aspect of human consciousness

and there is hardly any discipline that he has left

uncommented. He is an immense source of

writing himself and has influenced different

disciplines and very many writers from different

fields like history, politics, philosophy, literature,

sociology and so on, have him as their central

themes. While musing on different books on

Gandhiji, especially the then Gandhian lndian

English Literature, one can easily sense that the

then time was grossly occupied by a 'Gandhian

consciousness' socially, culturally and politically,

especially during the anti-colonial period against

the British. There are vicarious studies and

research works that Mr. Gandhi has found and is

still finding himself into; but reading some of the

basic books and going through certain

phenomenon, I personally feel that the

relationship between lndian English Literature

and Gandhiji is still left untold at certain

historical, social and cultural ends and so I would

like to make a modest attempt in re-inventing

Gandhiji in the light of the then lndian English

Literature and its impact. Gandhiji was so much

part and form of any literary genre of that period

that he made appearance in many dramas,

novels, stories and in poems. Through this paper,

it is my sincere attempt to focus relevance of

Gandhi on lndian English Literature and highllght

some of the chief exponents under his influence.

For this purpose few works of lndian Writings in

English are discussed.

co nscio usness,

anti-colonial, Gandhian

background, I gained my

ideals. From Gandhi I learned

"From my

regulating

my operational technique". - Martin Luther Klng

(Norman; 1969 : 14)

lf we try to look back the pages of world

history, we may realize that the greatness of man

must be measured not by the amount of

adulation accorded him but by the impact of his

llfe on others. When this yardstick applied to the

people of lndia, Mahatma Gandhi's major place in

history is instantly apparent. "When I think of

Gandhi, I think of Jesus Christ. He lives his life; he

speaks his word;he suffers, strives and will

someday nobly die for his Kingdom upon earth."

-John H.Holmes (Norman; 1969: 15)

It is well said that Man is mortal but his

deed is immortal. No person can achieve a due

respect from his Nation and from the world,

unless he makes an extra-ordinary contribution

for humanity. Mahatma Gandhi is among those

great men who spent their lives for the sake of

humanity. To know Mahatma Gandhi in few

pages is Iike to judge the elephant, putting cloth

on the eyes, Mr. M. K. Naik comments, "lndian

Writing in English literature of the Gandhian age

was inevitably influenced by these (the then

political and social) epoch-making developments

in lndian life." He explains that lndian Writing in

English (Fiction) in fact "discovered some of its
most compelling themes during the Gandhian

era." This is a veritable truth and there rises no

controversy about the countless eminent

references to it. Before discussing the literary

aspects of lndian English Literature, some basic

principles of Mahatma Gandhi's life needs to be

clarified. The intention is that the reader should

be aware of some realistic approach to this

su bj ect.

Literature is not person oriented.

'Mahatma Gandhi'means not lndian English

Literature but the principles which he followed in

his life and then his disciples till now are following

is the part of lndian English Literature. As a

learner of Gandhian study, it is our basic

requlrement to know what is Gandhism? 'Gandhi'
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